REGISTRATION FORM

July 18, 2011

Please complete the form and send by e-mail or fax to the Conference Secretariat before August 15, 2011. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Sri. G. Devi Prasada Sastry, Reader cum Research Officer, Tel: +91-0821-2345094/2345049, Mobile 099807 64094, Fax: +91-0821—2515032 E-mail: sinotibetan2k11@yahoo.co.in

Passport details are to be provided by Non Indian participants.

Personal information (Please type or print clearly in CAPITAL LETTERS)

*All fields marked with a star are required for registration

*Function at conference:

□ Delegate □ Observer

*Please choose position:

□ Post-doctoral fellow □ Doctoral student □ Government official □ Other:

*Title: □ Mr. □ Mrs. □ Ms. □ Prof. □ Dr. □ Others (Please specify)

Name as given in the passport

[Blank space for name]

*Organization:

[Blank space for organization]

Postal address:

[Blank space for address]
Postal code: City: *Country:

*Name for badge:

*Special dietary requirements: (please tick your choices)

☐ Vegetarian  ☐ Non-Vegetarian

Accompanying person (Please type or print clearly in CAPITAL LETTERS)

*Title:  ☐ Mr.  ☐ Mrs.  ☐ Ms.

*First (Given) name: *Middle name: *Last (Family) name:

*Name for badge:

Passport number: Birthday: (dd/mm/yyyy)

*Registration fee / payment details:

Cheque to be made out in favour of Organising Secretary

Delegate $50 (₨...)

Not applicable for Indian citizens living in India.
Student $20 (₹...)
Accompanying person $30 (₹...)
Closing banquet □ Attend □ Not Attend

* Students must get their registration certified by the Head of their Institutions.

An email message confirming receipt of payment will be sent to the address provided above. Please bring the confirmation message with you to the registration desk to facilitate the registration process. Places in the conference will not be held without payment of the registration fee.

Any cancellation or change must be received and confirmed by the Conference Secretariat in official written notice. Via letter, fax or e-mail before September 15 for 70% refund of total payment. No refund will be granted after this date or for no-show. The refund will be processed one month after the symposium, less the applicable taxes and bank handling charges.

Secretariat Use Only
Date Received:
Registration No.:
Registration fee received: Not Received